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Bears and Parrots
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The coloring of animals is to a large
extent protective. It enables animals

to hide from their eucmies, who would

otherwise extinguish their sjweies, and

in other instances, whete they have
means of defense that warn other ani-

mals to keep away, they are highly
colored, so that other animals are

warned to give them a wide berth.

For instance, rata, mice, hats and
moles, which seek for food at night, i
aro dusky hues, while in the light of

day they conceal themselves in their

holes. All the hears in the world are

cither brown or black except the polar
tear, which is white. So are roost of ,

the anituals of the polar region white ; |
that is, of the same color as the suow

and ice which they inhabit, which ?
similarity of coloring is a means cf

protection from their enemies, inas-
much as they are not so readily situ.

Perhaps the musk ox, or musk sheep,
which is of a dark-brown color, would
event an exception, hut the habits ol .
the animal explaiu this. They are ,
gregarious, live iu flocks, and this is

their means ofprotection; hence it one

eirays away from the flock it is neccs-

eary that they be of a dark color, so

that be can see his comrades at a dis-
tance. The raven is another instance;

be is black; yet inhabits the regions ol
snow and ice; but he feeds on carrion,
and has no enemies that think his
body fit food. Armed insects are j
l.ighly colored, such as wasps aud bees, j
'Their very high coloring shows to other j
animals what they arc, ami their
poison protects them. Some insects
Lave so hard a covering that they are ,

I radically uneatable. Others can fly ',
rapidly, and this is a protection, so ,
that they are given a gaudy coloring, '
l.ke the swift-flying rose chafer, liut- j '
torflies are gayly colored, but they are
Lnfit for eatiug, even when given to

}\ung turkeys they spit them out. In-
jects are often found on tree# and j j
1 aves which are the exact color of the
food that thev seek. This is a pro- ',

..
. Itectiou. The voice of the trie toau is

I.card before the rain, yet so exactly
io he the color of the limbs on which 1
he- lies that it is hard to find him.
Clreeti mterpillars feed on green leaves
end their very food serves to hide
them from their enemies. Certain in-
f-:-cts called ioopors can stick thcru- ,
wives out rigidly like "tick*, which i
they so much resemble as to Ire taken .
for them, (ireen and brown cater-

pillars are greedily eaten by birds,
and even by frogs, li/ards and spideo:
Lence they generally feci! at night, and
during the dny remain motionless upon
leaves or twigs of the saute color as I
themselves. Bright colored caterpil-
lars, however, are discarded by birds
and always r* fused by frogs, li/.ards '
and spiders, as if they tasted bad to j
them. Parrots that live iu the dense '

foliage of green trees are invariably
green, and thte birds of high-colored'
plumage are tropical, where the colors
cf the flowers and shrubs are brilliant. |
Birds that abound in the region of
deciduous trees are never green, hut
brown or olive is the prevailing color
This tint is least perceptible among the |
leafless trees and hushes which prevail
for the greater portion of the year
s lien protection is so much needed.

THE sales of government land during
the past year were by far the greatest
Aver made in a single yesr, amounting
to 1(1,830,455 acres. The highest point
C7er reached before was in the previous

1 aor, when 12,500,000 acres were dia
r wed of. Only once before did the
a iles reach 9,000,000 acres, to it will be
wen that the sales of last year were en-
l.rely unprecedented. The moat of the
facrease was In I'skots, where 0,089,595
acres were disposed of. The state of
f ebraaka, Minnesota and Oregon rank
i.ext in the list of big land sales, while
the Territory of Washington shows sale
Of nearly a million of acres. The greater
proportion of these land transactions,
it will he seen, ere in the States and
Territories sdjasent to the North Pacific
railway, and it is probable that much of
the activity in this kind of property ia

'due to the completion of that important
kne.

WUITC elephants are said to ? scarce,
acd one is to be brought over in the

Spring for Americans to iall down and
rp. Admittance, the usual price.
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Always und everywhere the tendency
>f the human heart is to substitute it re-

ligion of form and semblance for that
of life and reality. It is against this
tendency that James directs his warn-
ings and entreaties of this epistle.

Itwould seem that the drift of ad-
monition in this rhapter was culled forth

l>y an evil which liiml grown up iu con-
nection with the services of the syna-
gogues. In connection with these the
large liltcrty of teaching was allowed,

that is, any one could rise aud address

the awinbly: and this liberty had come
; > In- greatly abused. On the part of
some then-was a forwardness, growing
out of conceit, or ambition, or fondness
for dispute, which had I to be re-

strained. It is iu view of litis that
James p.-ns the caution of the first
ver-e. "M\ liretliern.be not many mas-

ters (i. s., teachers) knowing that we,

who assume to teaeh, take ii|*oti our-

selves a great responsibility, and shall
receive for our errors a sterner judge
lllelit." lie not. lie Would say, ti for-
ward to -peak : M.|HH<jal|y guard against

careless ami bitter words ! That which
follows i an argument for the restraint
and government of thispower'of -p.,. h
Many reason, are given for the control
of the tongue. It i

]. ,( i./;-.r <>' n ral attainment an t
>trf jth.? Iu main things w. ~11 -tiiuibl* . .
and not to i-rr in -p< <?< his t<> be , -.t pei |
feet mail, and able also lo bridle the
whole body." The word "p*-rfe* t" j.

used in the -.-us*- ol maturity, ri|s-n<
to mark one as full grown, in contrast!
with a babe in t'iirit.

It i- by speech more than in almost '

any other way that one die|o*< In-
feelings, passions, and moral drift.
Hence it is that by our words we -hall ( l
be ju-nlb-dor condemned : and for ev j
ery ilb-'eareli iinprvim-ditnt>-d < wor*l J
shall 1h- brought into judgeim-nt. Baid ' i
Soer.vt* -to a fair fa* -*1 \*>utb. "S| a).. '
friend, that I may see thee." *

Then, in no other way *l* <*s oie ni*>r-

surely indicate hi* mnrsi strength. Xotli t
ing i more ditli, tilt than t<><*intr*>l the f
tongm-. lie who can do this can bridle *
tie-whole body. Miltduc an) ami even I
other appetite or j\u25a0i- - \u25a0 n : rut*- *\.*-\ t
member aud sense. ,

2. .1 meant of I.* -*-,/ di \u25a0./>'>>\u25a0 . S* b
wouM s.-.-m t<* b.- tin for*-*- *>f tie il! i- t
trations of tin- bit ami the helm. They n
suggest the great JsiW.-r of tie- tollgll* t
in its sway our <ther ; im en |"-i-*ua j

? ive or an eloquent tongue may turn |
individual**, and even gr* (sli<- ,f ; I
men, almost as one might p|e.*. l'.ut ' |
tie- Apostle's thought seemed to he I if- I
ferent. lie --,*nis t*> iie-un that, a by
our hold ii|s*n the bit or lielm w. have j
the hop" *>r ship in li.iud. *o through the \u25a0
tongue we in a large measure govern our I
whole selves. To suppress the align word j
is a great help towards the siippr. -ion j '
of the psim, which promple| it. We ?
feed, or we may starve vanity, pride, 11
i-our. it. ami oilier like (Mission*by ? js-n- j 1
.ng or closing the d*sir of the lip. ll* i |

[ who Cf>utro|s till- tongue lis, gaills I |
trcllgth thereby f*r other virtori*- |

\u25a0 Every bran- ami siicce-sful contest Willi I
I any evil invigorates the whole moral
I Is-ing. "So tin- tongue is a little mem-

I Iter, and imasteth \tiot without reaon)

i groat tilings."

3. Seeeitary m ru-i* of the g, n,U

liaroight hy an us./ erne.t tongue. Two
figur*-s are nsel to indicate this. The

) tongue is "a fire:" it is also "a world of
jiniipiity." As a fire it * an inflictpnin ami

jdeatroy untold g"*i. It is n woriil of
iniquity in that there would seem to be
no kind of wickedness which it cannot

originate or stir up. It "dofileth the
whole laxly" in that it lea*ls on to {-very

other form ofsin. Talk ofevil prepares
the way for doing it. It set tot h on
fire the whole round, or orb, or wheel of
creation, nnd the wholecnur*cnfa man's
n*n life. Such sins of |M*e. I, have the
very spirit of the lower world : are in*
stigatod by th<* devil, for whom hell is
prrparixl.

This isan appalling Account of tlie evils
wrought hy ungnverned *po<*ch; but
that it is not overdraw n is (Miiiifully ori-
'lent. A lawless tongue stirs to intense
excitement every law (Mission of our
own natures, and ia the cause of untold
wickedness and misery in the world*
Happy L* the home, tin- <>einl circle, tlio
church, the community that ho* escaped
its 'disturbing, blighting curse. How
many friends has it separated ; how many
discords has it fomented \ how many-
reputations has it blasted I

4. Pouihle only to ditine grace. ?There is
no kind of living creature which man-
kind have not heen able to tame; hut
this unruly evil, hill of deadly poison,
can no ntsn tame. Not only does the

Apontic mean that no man can curb
another's tongue, but that none can tame
his own. "The horse, (ho camel, tho eta-

pliant <lo not tamo themselves, nor man
hiiiiMclf. Man tunic* tbo beast, but God
t iiiirs mail."

f>. Inditpt >tablf to Christian eon<it not,

vulhop*.? ltHoiiitiim-n felines to Jom ,h. t
tbo iuiuio tongue will ut one time
bless (loil, joining in tbo prayer* ami
praises of bin bonne, ami lit nnotlier in-
dulge in tbo bitterent uooumitiona and
denunciations of fellow-men. This in
um umiuturul (if tbo bourt bo truly Chris-
tain) on for a fountain to ootid fortb at
tbo name place awcet water and bitter,
or lor a fig tree to boar olive lerrieH. If
wo truly blew (toil, tbo nuiiio heart in um j
will move tinto npoak kindly and well of
tliono who atill boar, tliougb nuirrod by
fin, God's own similitude. An ungovern-
oil tongue is not oonnistent with true
love to God ami num. Grace which re-

news the soul subdues also the lips, lie
whoso spool h is uncnntmllod by grace j
can have no assured Christian hope. He .
bus reason to fear that all bis words of!
praise to God arc the outgoings of a self- !
deceived heart.

fi. A mark of heavenly wisdom. ?The '
Ajswlle now returns to the udinonition '
of the first verse. Yon aspire, be savs,
to Im* conspietion* and forward 11s t< ju-b ?
??rs ; and do not shrink from careless. !
envious, bitti'r apeech. There is a bet- !
tor way. Would you scorn to be wise?
Restrain your tougu<-s, and show out of
a go<si life 'n the old word "conversa
tion" means) your gissi works?alwav-
Iw-ttor than any more words. Let this
lc "with meekness of wisdom," lor all
true wisdom is patient and kindly. Tile 1
wisdom which is marked by envi and
strife is earthly, sensual lun-j.iritu il. I
devilib. But tlu-re is another?pure, j
|s-:ici-ab|e, gentle, to I ntr-at.-d, I
lull ol mercy and g-"l fnuts this is |

from In iven. It is not in strife, hut "in I
]!Ciu ? that that wssl is sown which j
yields "the Iruit ofrighteousness. Tlie !
go-w| and saving work .f the world is :
done by those whose hearts and |ongn<*i |
are governed by that wisdom who h i-
from alsivc.

rmnii 11. *1 cuk-tiov*.

1. Religious tea hers, wbother mini- I
tor- ?-r others, shotihl, of all p.-rsous, !\u25a0< j
pure, truthful and kindly in |,. I

How f<-w Christian in tola-arin
mind the im|mrtt)i< >of the t.-t of I
Christian eharneter pr< nt> d in thin!
chapter.

1' 10>t forgot that tin-utterance of j
thought do fa-iis the h ling or jxvmion |
from who !i it sprung. 11- r<- i a means
of moral discipline to l- reim-mls-red'
It follow* that right speech is a in--an* I
not only of mental imprnv < incut, hut ->f I
spiritual grace.

I. Much of the mischief don- with!
the tongue comes not of malice, but of I
a love ol random talk. Henci- tat- j
bearing, -an-l.il, ami defamation. \re j
you a random talker? Suv with the j
psalmist, "I will ke< P III!mouth with II i
broil- and pray , "Sot aw atch,' ? Ls-nl. j
licforo my niotuli."

What n liaromutcr Knows About
Weather.

Iliglnr barometer mean* that the!
inn. urv is rising, ami iowcr haromc* j
ter that it is falling.

Higher pressure is synonymous with j
higher barometer, and lower pressure 1
wuh lower barometer. In case of a j
higlier kamtnt ler it indicate* n colder |
and contracting atmosphere and con-!
se jtintlv a diminution of moisture.

A lower barometer indicate* any 1
cxpnnd-atroospherc with greater c.i-|
pacitv for holding moisture.

In case of lining barometer it iodi- J
talcs a decrease of moisture and di-
ininiahe* the liability for rain.

A falling lairomcter indicate* an in-

i creased amount ofmoisture and greater

liability fur rain, and with it wc have
an increased cloudiness.

When the barometer rises in cloudy
weather it is gene rally an indication
that the cloud* will break and b" fol-
lowed by fair weather.

A sudden change in the barometer,
either rising or falling, is a fair indi-
cation of approaching high winds.

At sunset if the sun goes down be-
hind or is obscured by a bank of
clouds with a falling barometer, rain
will follow in nineteen cases out of
twenty on the succeeding day. Iftbe
sun be obscured at its setting by clouds
with a rising barometer and cooler
winds tbo chances are nineteen to

twenty no rain will fall on the suc-
ceeding day.

There are three fair weather sun-
sets ?the rod, jellow and green. Green
end red are exceptional; green moreso
than the red.

It willseldom hap]K-n that we will
have a rainfall on the day succeeding
one 00 which any of the three above
colors are dominant at saaset tbe day
before. It occasionally happens, bow-
aver, that rain will fall when no indi-
cations whatever on Iba preceding day
would lead one to rxpeet it.
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COMMISSIONERS' SALE
OF UNSEATED LANDS.

In p urn until?* of an Act of Anawmhly |wl on IIi*
3Mti d+yol March. A. I. I Hall, tCoiMulmi*'nr of
? Villus ('utility w||| || ist ttuMlc sale Hi* Cotitl
Home, 111 the H-iroogli of ItoHftfuVitft,on Tuksdsf, tft
'J#flt 1y of January, A. D IWI, lit* following <J-
w rtlwwi irncU of land. piifchMt -l l>y lb* County a

TrfMiirer'i mlv, uihl which liv i<miO"*l uure
dm* nit*! fur Ibe iia< ? of IW ynr *?! rttrWrd.

A J (IUIaLST.
II I! (!AMI'HKI.I.,
JOIIN wci-r.

O-Hiuiinnlotier*.

4CRM rift. w AR*AnTKk UAUftft. fUWIftHIP.!
4"0 1 CnraknthJci, Uogge
190 John M 11*11 htmu-r
IUU Juim a |U' train do
\'*i I' l l Hl.ngert .........

do

4U Ihl rhiul** Hall BomnM* j
HI Jon ii Wallace do

; 4.n Wni lifII d'l I
Kfi. b it lm. Carl

to 11l N I* At wood . do
4I& Ji**|>lt Taylor do

- V% A ml re* Kp|<lr ... do i
j 'M 3J Ma.tha Oudfrrj do

1M J.**ph
ll IW N I. Atwood

John Palmar do
\u25a0l7O htianrl IkJid do

IM 1 Jub W fukm 4a 1
! 14* J W Park I

, -W" Ji'liathan M11' h
J 7. Ho.* do

: CIO J % UM 4O
H. M.....Hntuue| Hail do

{ ..uMM.Cbarl* Iftrucr do
I Ml . .......N I. Atw. I do

j 43.1 Thouian Kara .... do
* 41&..MM lens# tlro'kn do
[ 411 Jvats llr'wks . . 4a

l'"l Jams* Olh*r
4l. .. .....M..Kithsi'l U airy. ....

<lo

40. Richard M a1wy.... do
! bU..aM. Imss< UnrhUy do

03 Margaret Houghtrty Orejtj;
AllI M< MIH, do

KT4 IST ( Ao4fiOMWNI ? 4
1.J...M. d .Win llfjbora. do

..... .John Irrlc.. Ilfri
...m John Ireln do

, UP* Vkti. Hr-.w-
4fk? lDJ'<rt I'nltetauD do
t ?> 11 -i .rt I'altn-.li
UPi oJoRMM Roo4 da
IW , Ihorjr Ahles Ilaine* i
3tD Pel* f Kramer do
IT.' John Marhry do

M ls*nr Hbenur.. .....
u

Rl 11 Julia Mi| do
6 ' B'IWMIr do

II Ira IMM 4a
07 7® Ismm Me*rrr do
\u26660 . rtmrer. do

Hi IIGet' ? .i

1(12 Milllan*. d>

f **> li Ww I Ilor do

j '.'li Mtrlhl Oodfrry ... Howard
j 40 bil*4 X*etln*l. *lo

I I'd ........John llrady ....
?!-

II Jarnf# T HsU rk,

lIRI IR l*ui ? 11 a i
j I do
| JIT *arak It bhsw do

I%| . ........ J rw,'h ........ 'hi

I 'I - J(*w|-h do

'2l, Ois;bol4 d

I !!? U CI WmUk
I to % I* Ham* do

I 1 J J |.i. gV do
| llrnry Aut* do

j ho H h" A V"a|lerd. da
. ~.M.,"n'eb Hokhatw. ?.?.. do

i If* Martha G.-prwy

| Ji ?+*-jh Itaker <J ?
j John Poiior ... . L l-rt*

! 00 \u25a0mi Loftgtftt.il* do

j | I .%s rtiftatlaft \fatl*rr*4 -?

I ... M.,lani*lftn*. dr
j ?*f . .... ..John d**

- ? Ik't-vit Irr.tli
j :(CI Joh H Par kef
j ?.?,.Tb"a* Ktg do

I i*. >1 I--'

I D ..... ,Th no K*ftg do

J * 'akadte ... . ~m do
Wllljar.. ?# orII .to

, "aa* Kc dc
I ...

William wrv'ti do

I .? Mstihr - h

| MMtaMaTkr-tacl-Biit* Mart D

, ..f |/i Pool lUftfrfftgvr do

I i> i J l,irig!' d.i

I *? McC- * * I i-- 40
IV. . Jur.aihaftMc.il., Mil-*

MM I. B Otol do
1I'' 1 a drill,

...
d.

j-RRI 17 ?>?

, I - Ji.toaHiao W . If k

I gio Jrr#Jarko do

j ||t ~,,, Hffd-tifn A llaftw do
l; If wwKafln'r <'*

I ..-???? W iltlaro llradr d t
I llii.MM. 144 Oratr d

4MM j?? i ? -. fMRI
nisi

?

Iarii* 1 Aniitb da

I inntanu*lYcwag do
! '/r \ tlat*f d<*

#2 Jafft'W Monew
| 40 ®illisft llnffl* do

gent Joew;h d .
! .. I.mn r*'o . <k.

I J(R* W llltsm f*d .... I'# ah
! ICO W JlUtftt - k d

I ill IV. ... |eae Ral'h r &4*h
JK ..mm 1* fh era* Graftf

....
d

j 2IA 14-I. .Mt-.Tb 'OW* llaiMtll a da

113 I'd IHnglU*b do
j it', lit Hani*) fil<ir|i4du
j i.ii Ifc T"wrr ....

V

i t|] It; Isuasac Rouh#r MM- - dr

133 .. 1 Ta- ?* ® df - .
lilt | )m#s THr.,.-., do I

4.V1 . . Th'rmM Grant d ?

4 |M mJ .lOrpb M - lsh do j
i .I Ills TUftftah Ttnrr.fr i-. j

I WhlU A Pnrw a d

j |l' kftft Arthnrw d
T#| 117 ThrillAtlhnra do

4Vv J.d* lleftrkMlt d *

ll* 'nrpM Latrtoftfs* ...m- do j
I , H-wwno )

I (XI Joft* Mi!l*r ... do

II WitaM' MM.M.. do {
4XI 14 lobfl M.llrr d,

f 414 HnM4..Tk*rUriM do

J ; of 4:14 TbamuUrnM do

i *t b William Hilar r, . .. 4^
| 4 .... 141 K*an*rf Wbortft* d .

| .m Matitle* Graff d

i 4. 1.'1.......11fn* *Plrk*rl*r do
! t jvt .. .iw-id 1, l- ... a-.
I u 1.1 Rlcb.H rt .

i iv. l-.l . *-!>trnrmm >l <
! All.. ..

i-S ,S-nl-n On

I Its MMWIMI 4O
CD J(.; J sMj.h J mi11...
Vtl Ch-srt.nl , it.

| jt> 1.'j ei-h.ni a-I--*. 4.
I ...Th ..u 4,.

I AVI I '-i EJ-MK-f **l.l'- 4.1
I W.? ?* *n C-1- -1.-
,V 1 1"W.fl.s l u.. i|s

, - 1...", n a.in.. a*
A1 1V John W'C-rnm.n 4..

AD IM KIM>- I ..... . 4<>
.VI l l.l,ITnft it-
Aa.- * -h C !-h'' do

I-#- 11-t-rj V AjA. ?. 4a
VI twin*Alll?a
4n>. lUth.ni *tid. do
luiwo Kind mmmss. do
All to) John A>
2)i. 11-tffh Mrßntirr do
(XI I/0.. ... I HifhrV. Jl do
yii i , thh-Tt Kins ...p....<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. do

AO.?.. 10 I-..- nlr|..r do
210. I* ?llu*l> MmHM moo.. > do
IV'. I*l.?? Jamh si("ih. do
AAV...? 1.'........ John do
y r. Ii| ?SnonSho,
|V., Rk hnrd W*l do
t*2 R!rh*td Jm? do
v>.?_ Jo?t-h 1W511iif............ do
.VI. f. 1,-OA do
50*..... J-M-t>h (<-Tllng_..?.. do
| o( A3.'- U SorrA-..? m do
ASS... Wnrj *WliAtIM do

412 ?
_n CW.h-.t4M - da

412 "
?? do

2*7
?' do

IM ..
. M Winum r Mitchell ... do

41*... aichnisJ Woln. do
AD US dndr* hnyAfd... do
son towl*t-owfcv. *>

AM- Sarah MrAlonahan -h

AMI ...?...S*rah McCUMhno do
4X1...? IVV llnrrami lyitr da
4i*> _.?...*1- lirda do
AH.. ... (toorv- r*/h,r ,??_. do
*|

... John UgMt do
AS* 15V. ........Hn0m,} w horton ..... do

4> AWaondxr Siiila do
400.. ... ...... L,nl> l-iA

...... ........ do
Kid.?. ...MoUrtV lUln-T do
s ........ wiiii.oinooks ... d
400?.. IMMVUIImm..'.. do
TBI William IWnk. do
AH.... . i'iim*h Sorton do
400...... .......Onvld William* do
Ift Honrjf Tool Sprlod
419..... ........ John Johfi-no do
40*.? IU Jaadnm William* ... ThtWf
100. Pnnlol Bark do
M J4w Oolghlol? do

l? ?,... HsMiCoau do
454 Ml Lomh da

SO. ......Joooh look do
20.... 0 Vn0fVu01..?..??..../ do

Sl* MS..?, fait, Mc55M0........... do
sis . ....dhAMC Wohh 4*
505..... Jump* th-onloc So
4d- Jmm hi ? So

3SO a Joha Lomh. So
SO.?. V Sack ?. Sn

m ~, .?Slrhwd Hal?A So
m? foAtr Wiiam? So
lit. ri-TTtrtj-'* So

OS?,? ..?Tkihn Wltliom*..?.? So
IS..? Joooh took Si

ssr?? ?...?ii*rA, *a-o-w,.- *,

i

m m Mary Soiilb do
? J-'hu (d>i<eiiin>r do

Ju*f|*h W*lrb do
??A .Joahua Wllllrii.do
d 4 103 Polly William# do

John Umb do
41 ? Polly UrKwftli do

43 llftury Mr Kwd-ft do
i %3I ..oolflffiry MrKnt-n do
1.0 . ftamurl l'hi|r|M* I ti ion

f4t
......... I'oyrw W lfllaUis ....

do

117 " do
j I'"' Jana Jllak* do
, IV)-...., Ibiiivoud) k Icoiifdo
i CsfilaiH o*(iinri Walker
lfr .... IM William Mulsr do

*ll \m WitltaOi Oilbd-rl . ... do
148 11l WlllUar A'k*rt do

111 4'£ ..-Miiry I*oug'orty.. do

IB B Pilot 0 Cb do
VI -JV Ma/gwret loog>irfty do

U* Jcrcrntari Prkr.. ...... d"
Rlibard Ma . do

BO ... IL-tiry McLftd ti

260...M. J || Gray....# Worth
4il

.... 103 JIMM Hawthorn...w.... do
SIM p |i b Oray do

! Uiv.i#, Pot Aid AO®., | PIMM A HBABML
i ? burn. Pa | Ooti r IJu.i, P*

NEW STORE.
Largest w Newest

Stock, to Goods.

Every thing DRY (j<M)DS.

You want. Notiom*,

l'.<Mu ami

Tho lajS Hlioes.

' CHEAPEST
X

Sl'ilir. <.r(K-erio*.

in Provioion*.

< Yntri- -Salt and

'"ou:ity. Fish.

W K y, W t

HI Y lII*Y IN

F< Ht LARGE

GASH <H*ANTITiE< {

an-l g<-t Kmj an< ' c,tn iM
the i buy

DISCTH'NTS CHEAPER

OFF. that WAV.

... y
GIVE SPECIAL

I'S BARGAINS!

A lor tho next !

< ALL. \u25a0 M DAYS.

COBURN, PA.
< I o.

Riiilnnj Time.

IV., IHKO.
77... ti In rrrtt ft, that ve havr aftpt,,n!td

f'-.ir,k /'. flijir.utU agrnt for Ou mJ* of ovr 1
7Vi.n liat.lr<*,.t Wu<ck<J*,n the loten

of IkUr/oute.
Rociroaii Wati h Com-AVr.

ItY lIOSIIER P. HOLLAND. Sec.
Having rnr*t thorougtily looted the

1 Rock ford <luick Train Watche* for the
I Iait three veor*. I ofter them with lb"

I fulh'-t confidence an the bel made and
' most reliatde lime keopcr for tbe money
j that can be obtained.

j Ifudvyuamntf, rrrry W.itrh for fir- vr-WA.

Fit A SK I' HI. A lit.
'

Ali, "J Hmrln hojfKoto.
Allother .tiw-ricaa Wakhn at rclvced j

priors.

DK.IITOV .lan. IfT. L#VJ.
Tle Itockford natch purctiaoed Feb.

D?9, h performed better than any
Watch I ever ba<L llaTe carriml it
every day and at oo time ha* it been
irregular, or in the le*t unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Itockford
Watch. HORACE B. HORTON,

at Digbton Furnace Co.

TArarojt, Sept, IS. IKBI.
The Itockford Watch runa very ac

eurately ; better than any watch I ever i
owned, and I have bad one that cost

1150. Can recommond the Itockford
Watch lo everybody who wiabea a fine
timekeei>er.

8. P. HUBBARD, M. D.

This is to certify that the Kockford
Watch l>ought Feb. 22, 1879, baa run
very well tbe paat year. Having aet it
only twice during that time, it* only
variation being three minute*, it baa
run very much better than 1 eTer an i
ticipatcd. It waano* adjuated and only
coat fJO. R P.BRYANT.

ADVIO* TO MOTRKRB.
Ac*r-ra 4UIAIM *1 nV*hl mod hrok'O of y?r oat

by * Olr k fhlM.ofl-rtoi ooi rryla, with yola of est.

tins M-th' tf *n, Mol two* on.l got a hottl. of
Mm Wimto*'* Soorarao *torr roo Canoarv
TmilM It- 'oloo I* la?l?UM*. It*lllr-lt-T.
ihf | -not lltll-MISorer im?li-fls Di?<! n(w>n It
Mhm. ih-e- to no aiiatak. ohool It tl ?rm AJ
?lory ?<l -llorrhn?. m?Ulno Ih.Mnmorh and how-
ala. -aro aHe-l oolte. nan?* Iba soma, rednr? In

SommaU- n. 00-t Slvna tnna an-l noarsy lo Iba obO-.
tyoiom. Ma*.Wt-rau-w*. Sootanto Star* ?a Cntte.

Taitor*" la plan?at to lb. taaAa,oo4 to Iba H
\u25a0efintA? of on- of U># oldoat and boat f-anal. ybynt-
rtana and oiwo? In lb. Tnltod Stat?, *nd la Ibr oata
by nil dro?tat* tbn?b?t tbo a?rid. Prt? it?***

nb?4l*. '-My.

Tits oldest and bert *ppointe<) InatiUitia#
far obtaining a 80-ine Kdncaticn.

Far etccuioa addr?
I*.DUFF A SONS,

To tmynft a Vrarti?l Snatm? Mn?lt? but. a*
many yonn and wttb groot ?am bn? lb* aim of
Pnsk ftllP(i, Rat. m nitb Aatono, Tb- Mlbfbl
HaSna b*bra MHIImbf lacka troAni** w#l
-.ooltfy Mm for tmmodtot. won? op? n?tUtial(htUm in?y ?b?* of Ul Tor ' ten?a nlt?a V.
OnS a So?, rWAoboifb, So. tbSTb **>>m,4n|L
ysiMtab-d by ll*-*Bfo? prtatad tat ?lota, *5
?. Tba to?a4 a?rka* b-artforo i tiblisbt A
oooalt tar book-r- rnilMd*.b?tne m? and ya< t-
e*lAwnrimb. Vitce, 4S.SS.

Fifty Bh-lghi at and lelow cot, al

BartrufTa. You'd be ?urpriied to aee the
new sleigbr, baridaomely trimmed in vel-
vol and plutb, for J'jo ar.d upward*. Theae
aleigbs muil be j|d to make room lor bit
? pring work. Now U the time to rave at

leat ten or fifteen dollar on a sleigh.

Freefone Hope?lVruna.

One morning while he (ber buabandfnra-hoblng her lip in order that the *

could breathe more eaaily, after having
struggled with a bad sped ol cough ng,
he made the remark that be did not
believe ahe would 1! ever get well, when
ahe, in bet weaknesa, said: "Yea, I will
if you will bring Da. Hastmak." The
doctor wa brought. He prescribed a

| teaapoonful of I'truna every hour. Bbe
j began to improve from the first doae
hhe took She told mo to ay abe baa
never felt better in her life than ahe
doea now, and that ahe cannot aay too
much for /Vrusa. A. .1. M iu.Ee.

Iler hutband write# ? "South Chicago
111., Dec. I®, 1881: I have a living wit
neaa of the virtue of /Vrunn it) my wife,
whowaa aaved from death by it. J rer
tify that every word on page 30 in De.
II uuata't book on the "Ilia of Lite" ie
true in every particular.

2t T. 8, Emilike.

5
/stawG FomsicN
I Ruicor cutlU e DISEASES)
\TrTTER.tTCSt PIVPLES./

WRIMCV/OM4 f

THE GREff"MR
mmz /?///.?

1 , J ?** y ii.itfc 'jj k itsto:%y
I t |!minaiara ?!-*.? ?..( !. r.wtwu

j iv i',a<aiHilSiaoiw in .-r aiA.t
i m r| ? ja nr. A

a i ?. rw<t% %

?' ai I# U.' m*rk>t A
!I> i "I'M tu IS ivt Hati.m A K

la

ISP?
&AK|KG 1

POWDER I
Absolutely Pure.

Tht pf'WAe-r A rf |wt*

I **<! Je^-**!??? M. ff n..t J <)>??!

tt)ct<llutf kiipk. u4 tnti 11 <-1 in * uij-etitKMi
i wlllltJw mnlntmU >f ?\u2666ijlii *t*n> r
(V>nM*hat# sw. S-ltl nth 111 oaltft. Rut i'ti-
%? fohlk . 1(10 Wallet.. %. V

TFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF]J
CONSTIPATION. \u2666

-! XaothirAlan i laaopTaraiOTi Intfcia <t>aa-W|
t"nr tuiOotw. pa'.. ®. "?) Mremedy ha e-i*.

t otiebratpd lUdney-Wort a a|c
EJenre WhalewCveaiata.tnnn thei .u a

I Sis. na*. Ih na<T*irmp*Bi!l. .

net rc .

r lUtOi ;>lal: i to vrrr apt ta brl-§igminl vUAm(tipalua. Kldnrr-Worc ,

-aUiei the wr-Jcrr ~d patto a- d Qn'wtlg a
m allktwto ofr..n tUg;u:Un J

\u25a0mdlrtnw haer M.a (kUM.
rwlfTern have e. iMircf then. m-sUa. V

j**jpmcgtl.j USE f"orug-air*a cll
*

Mr*. Il'/it/emon hat opened he* V|
room in the BUSH HOUSE, and A
withes to announce to Ike ladies of
Beliefontf, thai the ha* jurt received on

immenu*e STOCK of the latent winter
styles in

BQNNITS,
RIBBONS,
sums, wings, ?

PLUMES,
'

and all kind* of Millinery Good*.
Mra. H'it/gtmn ha* eeioctod aery- -*

thing with the yreaioit tare, and feels
oMured that the eon those the latest
novelties in Jatkion, and sncM the wonts

ef her patrons in awry particular.

\u25a0jUw- V . \u25a0 ?


